Greek Deployment Site Overview

Deployment Site Context

**Goal**
To enhance the autonomous living of older adults by offering support to indoor/outdoor activities, transportation and mobility, through efficient monitoring and improved coordination among care providers.

**4 Use Case**
- UC1 “Daily activity monitoring at home for informal carers support and for formal carers follow up”
- UC2 “Integrated care for older adults under chronic conditions”
- UC3 Monitoring assisted persons outside home and controlling risky situations
- UC9 “Support for transportation and mobility”

**Targets for deployment**
- 452 Installations
- 1000 Users

**Status of Deployment**

**User recruitment**
- Smart home: 105/450 (23%)  
- Mobility: 2/2 (100%)  
- Users: 182/500 (36%)  
- Mobility: 50/500 (10%)

**Deployment statuses**
- Smart home: 48/450 (11%)  
- Mobility: 1/2 (50%)  
- Users: 93/500 (19%)  
- Mobility: 50/500 (10%)